
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 said, seemed 
simple and comfortable with an 
abundance of light.  
Tossing back his head of 
rumpled 
hair, he explained that "lots of 
light helps students in studying, 
and I like that." 
FILMS GROUP 
A motion picture 
camera was 
handed to him 
and  he gestured for 
everyone






we're  responsible 
for
 
this beautiful summer weather," he 
joked afterwards. 
"I'm 
ready," he laughed, "to ac-
cept this challenge for producing 
the fine weather. We try to have 
good
 connections with Heaven. 
"I understand that our Spat-
niks have also helped us 
to have 
good relations with
 Heaven," he 
whispered.
 
He explained this remark by 
adding that "some say we in 
Rus-
sia control the
 weather because we 




 so, we have some 
reason to 
believe  we can commend 
you on 
your fine weather now."
 
colleges of both countries, he said 
that, in his opinion, it "would be 
a good idea" for SJS students to 
, write
 letters to 
Russian  
campuses  
, "to establish some kind of com-
munication with these
 letters. 
"Maybe then." he proposed, 
"some 
delegations could be ex-
changed." 
The group stopped to view the 
area between the Women's Gym 
and  the Journalism Building and 
a copy 
of
 Friday's Spartan Daily 
was given to him. 
He scanned it rapidly, showing 
approval, and requested another 
COPY
 to 
send  to his 
daughter.  
A second copy was quickly
 found.' 
The
 opportunity to impress
 the 
ambassador's"
 Jackie-like daughterl 
was irresistible. 
He had just come
 from the MUN 
General Assembly, which he said 
had "a very good atmosphere, with 
a businesslike, friendly, 
serious air. 
"You create guys and gals 
along this line, anti they will find 
it easier to handle problems
 after 
they graduate from college. 
They  
will be 

































































 he stated 
Noting  that 
he had turned
 down 
all  previous 
invitations  to 
activi-
ties,




 to visit San Jose. 
"The reason 
I give is 
not  1001 
per cent the 'cause 
of
 my  accejd-' 
ance,  but to a 















 years ago. 




return is somewhat 
extraordinars  
and I 
couldn't  resist," 
he explained.
 
"It is a pleasure for 






















Lassen Park Calls 
Of 












by the Kennedy 
administration 
than it 























































































































press to be surel 
it doesn't get taken as the fall to give 
newsmen  the straight in 
guy," Ridder  emphasized. 
"There is a difference," he con-
tinued. "between the reporter re-
porting the news and falling for 
it." 
Ridder suggested that the ques-
tion of 
news management has be-
come 
controversial because
 of the 
following  
problem:  




 in a world 





 at war?" he asked.
 
"What
 does the 
responsible
 press 




according  to 























said,  because 
of an 
aggressive  





the  years 
KAORE 
BIG  









































































 a state level
 has 
a fairly good
 record in 
the right 
to 





















impossible  to 
pin 
down the hard







































the  details 
of












 from seven 






























Jerry  Engles, chair-
man;
 





















take a break 
betore  
.ati start that summer job? 
Field  studies in Natural
 His -
is offering one unit  of 
col-
-go
 credit and a chance 
to "get 
say from it all" in 
the out-of-
lisirs  
for a weekright after 
finals.  
Lassen 
National  Park is the 
location. Registration will be held 
Thursday morning, beginning
 at 
8, in the lobby
 of the new science 
wing. 
Tuition, due at registration, is 
$20. Food will cost approximately 
$14,  reports Dr. Tom Harvey, 
school director. This fee 



































































appeared  t a 
ken 





ency at SJS. 
"A 
great country 
like  the U.S.," 
he said. "is 
obliged to 



















 but first 
of all,  















copies  of this 





 campus as 
he 
said  goodbye and 






Sockin,,,  a Ill -cent pay 
increas(  





 stood , 
in front of the Spartan Cafeteria 
over 










the  working condi-
tions 
and wages in the Spartan  
Cafeteria." the 
philosophy  major 
Imaintains
 that Michael Dola n, 
'cafeteria manager. told him he was 
fired when he began the 
protest  
Saturday.  

































Conomos,  who 
will 
re-






 has been 
awarded  a 
$2,400'  











final  meeting of 
the Ha-
waiian Club will he 
held  tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. in 
CH163.
 Final plans 
for the May 
11
 luau will be dis-
cussed  along with 
the collection 
of luau banquet ticket
 sales. 
Officers 
for the 1963-64 
school 






















































 a doctorate 
in 
oceanography




























 to work 
toward 
the  Ph.D. 
degree. 






















































p.m.  tomorrow at the 
according


























































 and c.onstruc 
twit,
 method,"






























































































,istit an his 














son and Walter Reuther.
 He is 






 "Kenyon Review, -
'Hudson
 





Daily  that he did not 
fire Reyes. 
He said he 






would  not be



































 A and 





















































reported  for 
work  last 














cuss their grievances. 
Commenting on the 
outcome  of 
the meeting, Reyes said, "The door 
vi as closed
 and we 
lost 
before  we 
went in." 
Reyes said the trio's request for 
I a 10
-cent  wage increase over the 
present 51.25 an hour and a re-
quest 
for
 free meals "was not given 
due consideration." 
The college administration com-
mittee was 
composed
 of Glenn E. 
;uttorrnsen,  cellege business man-
ager: Dolan: William Felse, stu-
dent affairs business maanger: and 
Dr. William J. Dusel,  college vice 
president.
 
Dr. Dusel told Daily that the 
matter was given "thorough con-
sideration." He said that 
the part-
time pay at the cafeteria is stan-
ard throughout the school and is 
based on technical training, re-
sponsibility and seniority. 
Reyes maintains that the meet-
ing's 
decision  was 
unfair and that 
the requests
 were denied before 
the trio entered the conference 
room. 
Reyes 
and Milos say they are 
asking
 for a 
"fair,  reasonable an-
swer to our requests.
 A command 
and 
threat shall never 
do.  It is 
not to learn to fear that 
we
 have 
































































































































































































































































































































































































fired  in 
the 
area  










































































ttus-y as bees. but not making 
it
 
buzz, are 188 
membeis  of the 
Men's and 
NVoinen's 
Glee  Club 




 tonight at 














 by Dr. Gus 










women's triOS will be 
included in 
the  taincert. I. y n n 
Pille,
 Patricia Carpio






Jody Means,  Sue 
Alexander
 and 
Mary Stumpf will render "I 
Could Have Danced All Night:" 
and Diane Anderson, Jeanne 
Mitchell and Elaine 
Silva will 
vocalize  "I Feel Pretty." 
A 








Sargol,  Mananne 
Hilburn 
and Ruthmary Winter 
with 
Lynn
 :Miguel aecompanying. 
will 
sing  "I Cover the 
Water  
Front"
 and "Never On 
Sunday." 
The Men's Glee











 sure of a summer
 of sun and
 fun, 
plan now. We take 
care 
of 
the details; you take a 
carefree





























Vintage tobaccos grown,  aged, and blended 
mild...made





















combine  with the 













President of the 










































and  author of 
the cordro-









hat  he considertal 
positive evi-
dence for his 
charges of un-







































government  is, unfor-
tunately, a 
distinction rarely 









see that a 
all  could
 easily develop 
WhOreirl real loyalty to Amer-
ica would demand open defiance
 
ot the 
United  States 
government.
 
For example, an American citi-
zen might 
realize that the gov-
ernment is 
eland  to embark on 
a course of 
action which would 
lead to nuclear
 war and the 
consequent annihilation of his 
(-own 
rv










 for the 
re Sciama plans 
to 
show
 a film 
mance 
of the French 
language? 
entitled  "La 
France  A Grand 




 and will 
explain  the 
a 
representative  of 
the  French 
services of 





 what it can 
offer  stu-
French Cul t 
ural Attache,
 dents 





















in French, q 























scheduled  for this 
evening  has Pete 
Seeger
 will be 
pleading 
been caneeled. 
For  this reason a 
for peace in San 
Francisco a 
Wednesday 
dress rehearsal in 
week from tonight 
at 8 in the 
Civic 
Auditorium  from 
3 to 6 In t 















 purchased at 
formance 
cost 75 cents 
for  stu- the 
door,  $1.50 for 
the  public. 
dents,
 $1 for the public, 
in front . Funds 
will  be for peace 
activities  
of the bookstore 
and cafeteria,  abroad 





















 WOG  
Otesterfteld  
KInts
















































































































































































 filled her 
article  











mentions  the 
Rever-
end 








 that the MUN
 
gave to the Russian 
representa-
tive 
to the U.N. 
And  somehow 
the main 




left out. Perhaps it 
would have 
interested  the read-
ers of the Daily to 
know  that 
the Russian




 is essentially 
the 
same as the 
attitude  that 
antiMUN  tor 
should
 we NOW 
say 
anti -commie I group on 
cam-
pus holds. 
Perhaps the readers 
would be interested
 in knowing 
how




 But does Diane 




Fedorenko's  speech? 
No. Diane instead tells 
us that 
"the attempted
 snow job 
was 






Now admittedly, all Fedoren-




"official Russian line," and 
anybody 
cognizant of the pres-
ent international 
situation  could 
scarcely have learned anything 
of importance that 
had not al-
ready been worked over many 
times by some of the more re-
sponsible 
presses of our country. 
Put this is not excuse for the
 
low quality, incomplete, and 
biased report that Diane of-
fers us.
 
Somewhere along the line I 
got the




 only on the editorial 
page. Perhaps the editor ought 
to hear this in mind in future 
articles of this type. 
And,  Diane, 
maybe 
next time I 
will  
see  you 











talked with a gentle-
man 




meaning  of an 
art-
work that stood













der  the act of 









daily  by Asso-
ciated 
Student'  of 





















































































































































































































































































Kelita  Saeony 





WILLIAM  * near 10111 
Strad  


























reptcsen tat r . 





































































FRANCISCO   
OAKLAND  
BERKELEY   SACRAMENTO 
SAN 































7th & Santa Clara,






















 sauce is anal 














2637 Story Road 
Spaghetti   







CI.  1' 
\ io Ibitter  
it 
/out 1 im 
Mon,














































































































































































































































WWI?  I - atting 
m
 
ENGEL - 1race 
liAtiYA
 HOLM - 
dance  





Fall Semester begins 
Sept.
 23 
Send for Information  
Bulletin:
 





















































































































































































































































































































































Friday  the squad
 entertains 
Pepperdine at 
51unieipal  Stadium 
at 7 
p.m.  Next Monday 
the Spar-
tans play host to the University 
of Pacific, then return the 
visit 
Wednesday  for the final outing of 
!hi- year. Both dates are twin -bills.
 
. 







































































































































ALL NEW 1963 CARS 
AT LOWEST PRICES 
Factory Warranty, Dual.,,
















 newest, most modern 
9 hole golf course 
Only  Lighted Golf 


















* putting greens 
* snack bar 
ALMA GOLF COURSE 
rr ,,ber Spartan Foundation 
445 
W. Alma St.. San Jose 
SANTA







Wednesday, May 1, 1963 
Students
 of all classes
 
are






 up all day near the library and




professional  job 
opportunities
























































 First St. 







































Basin  Way 



































































 I . 
:cntlernen,
 
! it. a 
shamiries







































 of track 
talent
 scheduled to 








 Jose. State. pole- satinet* 
will 
make



















2,X fis-t, 2 
inches. It's 
doubtful







 mark since that 
Ii,.,,-, 
I SJS Golfers End 
Tribe Win Streak
 
The SparLin sarsity golfmen 
ended a three-year Stanford dual 
match win streak at 31,  with a 
solid 17'u-9'1 
victory at San Jose 
Country  Club Friday. 
John 
Lotz,  shooting an even -par 
70, was the day's medalist. Lotz 
The
 
idea is to 











far as you can. 
Winter's 
varsity,










join together in 
attacking several 







e  up with 
their veCsisltd Ilat 
Donal frosts
 record In 
a week. 
The two-mile





















at the Mt. San Antonio
 Relays 
Sat urday. 









use the same 
four men, whom 
compositely have 
run  a 17:04.1 





back Stanford's 13ob 
- 
land, who shot a 71, in the 
fea-
ture match. 









dual  record 
to 12-1-1. 
!'ii
 James, Mike Andrakin and 
I I.,rry
 


































Kappa  Pi, shot a four-over -par 78 
I Friday to win the gross division of 
the intramural golf tournament. 
held at the Santa Teresa Course,  
Following Rydheck were Duncan 
Kilpatrick. Alpha Tau Omega, 77; 
Jan Mot Mire, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
77; 'red Oaths, independent, 
78: 
Hank Korman, Delta 
Upsilon,  78, 
and Steve Henry, Pi Kappa Alpha, 
79. 
DU's Art COStfLn and Jim Sil-
veria of Sigma Chi tied for
 the 
championship  of the handicap di-
vision with 
scores of 71. Coots, 
Mike Bowman of DU, Korman,  and 
Henry tied for
 third with scores 
of 
72. 
A full schedule 
of
 fraternity soft-
ball games will he played this aft-
ernoon, beginning at 3:45. 









































 to reach 
the 
semi-final 
round  in the 
Ojai  Tour-




Saturday  in 
Ojai. Drake
 lost to 
Willie


















































































































 kV:Litt' career 
Gary  Nessguist




























year.  Okamoto joins 














petition as "much keener" than
 










 with leams 
like: 
Keio 
UniVerSity  iToykoi are the, 
nee:tins  for 
doing so well at 













Al sehrnidt of 
t 











so missed the 
Plaint.-





individual  class 
titles,  the Spartans























 Cornell felt it 



































































































Willi spat' Line 
rect coat yett.  







FAIR,  2801 Stevens Creek Blvd. 
Hours. 930 to 9:30 
Mon. 
thru  Fr, - Set.




think  Charlie 
can 







Anderson.  4-H girl,
 it












excellence  is 
one of 




























 scholarships  for 4-H 
and 
1.1:.\ to 
award  to deserving
 members in 














million  we 
contribute
 




























































ent!:  program. is 





bookstore.  in the 
College, 
Union.  and in 







The  24 -page 








































GREEN  FEES 
















%van be held 
tonight






























 the ASB 
president.  
Pre
-Medical  Society 
Dr.  Robert E. Richter. 
associate  













 7 31) 











































barking Cannes. Cell 845-5728, 2326 A 
Parker 
A,e,  BeIaley. 





















Long Insurance  Cr ..Psi-  
N   hr
 
Life 









 for tkts. and ,nfo. 






a   
igios a man 
Panned Howard, and a 
EMPLOYMENT 110/ 

















LOST  AND 
POUND
 (2) 
Lost: Basset Hound. female. 
Back. 




'60 Parilla Scooter, only 3900 miles. Esc 
-a 
S -so. EL 
4-4491. 
Senior to 
train  for management 
ca-.. 
with natl. publisher

















.0 9 Dim. 
$1.25  per 
hour
 us 





 arrange interview. 
Hasher  needed. 2 meals 
provided,  work 
one. Apply 443 S. I Ish 5+ 
'59  
Sprite  with hardtop,







afer 4 p.m.   
.56 





 355 S. 
Male !seeded to 
share  flat across from 
011, rm. 212. CY 4-6019. 





























 .:::: c.. 320 days 
259.2799 nye- 





  Mate intents. 80 watt 
'53 
St 






Amp  & Max tuner 
(stereo beam). 
:"..- i s °ROTC or 225-1910. 
1 rno. old. $169 
ea. 258-0355. 
'57 
Volvo,  engine just 








To nond. 5635. 294-5285. 




  Sfanderd 
typewriters







Royal,  $75 ea. 269-5729.
 
good mech. 




Affairs Business  
°flies. 
1940 
4 dr. Cadillac, rirc. sond. $200 CY 
7-0301








hz.,,t  offer. 
Cell  





PLACE AN AD: 
Call
 at 
Spartan  Daily Ad 
Office  
with Chisel or Money Order. 
 No Phone Orders  
J207  1 
30-4,00,
 or 










buy, rent, or sell a cymbidium, 
or 
any other sensible 
order form, clip it, and 
to the 
Spartan Daily Advertising 
State College, San Jose 
in by 2:30 P.M. two days 
Check  a Classification:
 
' " Announcements - lissisess 
Automotive - Housing 





send it with 
Office,  
14, California. 










(Count 33 Letters and 
Spaces for Each Line) 
Starting Oat. -___ _ 
























504 a line 
Three times
 
25 a  line 
, Five times 



































advertising  rates, call CY 4-6414, 
Ext.  2081, 







 Jones, drummer. Other 
members are Rollant Haynes. pi-
ano; Les McIntosh, base; Don Hay-







Currently appearing at 
Plateau
 


















engaged  at 
the  I 












Joyce Link and Bill Wood, exhibit   








 on jet engine; Mildredl 











meets in Memorial Chapel, 7:30 

















 officers meet in 51)235, 12,30
 

















 speaks at luncheon; St:
 
Paul's 
Methodist  Church, 10th and 
Ch.allenge 
exams for U.S. 
Con-
 




Set for May 14 
The "Individuals.-
 a 4 -piece SJS 
jazz combo, will 
roll into the cafe-




had  R 
for Cafe Capers. 
chance




 3 -year -old 
group is led by 
!tine up displays, now 
on exhibit in 
the show cases on 
the first floor, 











SJS  chapter of 
PI Lambda 
Theta, national education 
honor  
sorority, will 




 at 9:30 in 
the 
College  Chapel. 
Following the
 initiation of 
new 
member:, 
next  year's 
officers  will 
be installed





 to be 
held at 
10:45 at the Pine 
Cone Res-




























































 will be installed
 ! 








pre,ident  ol 
the  San Jose 
alumnae 
...liter




 m or r o 











Slated May 10; 
Theme Selected 
-Spartans Go Grand Prix" 
ha.s 
been chosen as the theme for the 
15th annual Pushcart Relays and 
parade set for May 10 at the San 
Awe State track. announces Steve 
Beartislee, publicity director for 
the day's 
events. 
Marching units and small floats 
will be entered in the 2:30 p.m.
 
parade,  according to Bearcislee. 
Sororities, fraternities and other 
campus 
living
 centers entered in 
the Relays will have en:ries in the 




tee has set 5 p.m. tomorrow as the 
deadline for faculty irtembers to 
submit proposals for college fac-
ulty research grants and student 
research fellowships to the Re-
search Center, Adm159. 
According 
to Col. Emery 
A. 
Cook, college research coordinator, 
three applications for faculty  
re-
search grants and only one appli-
cation for student research fellow-
ships have been 
received
 to date. 
Funds are  available
 for approxi-
mately 30 faculty grants and 15 
student
 fellowships. 
The College Research Commit-
tee will award a record 
$11.850
 in 












 Up Displays 
 
exhibits ucl en s arranging 
the   
stitution, 
California  Government 
and Amerienn 
History will be given 
to interested
 students May 
14 in 
C11227 at 3:30 p.m. 
Students
 should sign up in the 
History
 Department, (711224, and 
the 
Political  Science Department, 








KSJS, 90.7 on 
the FM dial. 
will present 
a special documentary 
report






 tonight at 7:30, 


























































 meeting  in Women's! 
Lounge of College 
Union  cancelled. 
Spartan  spears: 





Enloe:  Dr. Rich
-
and 




"Cuba as a Nationalist 
Revolu-
tion"; cafeteria rooms A and B; 
3:30 
p.m. 
Tall Delta Phi: meets at Donlar 







Alpha Lambda Delta: pledge 
service in 
F0104,











Spartan  Daily 































































































































wills  orange ft 
to 
I I I9.95  
niamlnu'nfir,  Ornat
 
fTrw,r  
MACY'S
 
VALLEY
 
FAIR,
 
2801
 
STEVENS
 
CREEK
 
ROAD,
 
SAN
 
JOSE,
 
CHERRY
 
8-3331
 
(,-ORIGINAt.
 
DEFECTIVE'
  
